
Save on your Purchases & Disposals.

eAuctions Platform 

driven by businessgateways

bidproc - eAuctions Platform

Use bidproc Forward eAuctions to dispose your
Excess Goods | Industrial Scrap | Used Vehicles 

and more to the highest bidder.

Disposals

Use bidproc Reverse eAuctions to identify the lowest / best deal across 

Service Contracts | Assets | Commodities

Purchases
REVERSE eAUCTION

bidproc eAuctions enable you to win in every transaction you do, be it Procurement or Disposal. As an Auctioneer, 
you can use your own bidder pool, or choose from the growing bidproc bidder pool, to identify new bidders 

for your Procurement or Disposal Event.

www.bidproc.com

bidproc delivers 

in every eAuction Event

Transparency & Savings 

Should you wish to utilize the eTendering module within bidproc, go ahead & create a 

professional eTendering event, complete with Approval Committees, to collect Technical 

& Commercial envelopes, shortlist suppliers and ascertain the start price of eAuction

For more information, please write to enquiry@bidproc.com  

Either way, with bidproc, you stand to gain.

www.bidproc.com

With bidproc, your Procurement & Disposal Events are set to global standards, while helping you save on your procurement 
spend or gain on your disposals. Backed by businessgateways, bidproc eAuction experience gives you total peace of mind 

when conducting the entire eAuctions process. 

driven by 

FORWARD eAUCTION

FORWARD eAUCTION

eTendering

You conduct the eAuction events. 

bidproc eAuction – Managed Model

Just log into www.bidproc.com and purchase a pack that suits your budget and 

needs. bidproc contains all necessary trainings you need to conduct successful

 eAuctions (Forward & Reverse). Backed by bidproc Support, you can be rest 

assured of your choice in bidproc.

Let businessgateways manage your entire eAuction events. 

eAuction Creation | Bidder Registration, Invitation, Qualification, Selection & Security Deposit Management 
Bidder & Auctioneer Training | eAuction Hosting  Identification of Winning Bidder for Award | Reports & Audit Trail. 

bidproc eAuction - Fully Outsourced Model

Services span across Asset Grouping to eAuction Events

https://bidproc.com/
https://bidproc.com/
https://bidproc.com/
mailto:enquiry@bidproc.com

